Land function change has been the focus of scientific research and policy making worldwide. Agricultural development and land use demand at present in China shared common characteristics with the countries such as Japan, South Korea, USA, and European developed countries, which have undergone cultivated land function transition. Whether cultivated land function transition occurred is of significance for land change science and cultivated land protection in China. However, there has been no explicit methodology for cultivated land function change research. This paper firstly presents a methodology by integrating policy development analysis based on the normative connotation of cultivated land function or termed cultivated land function demand and quantitative assessment based on the positive connotation of cultivated land function or termed cultivated land function supply. Then, cultivated land function transition is diagnosed by analyzing cultivated land function change in 1949-2012. Results show that cultivated land function transition overall occurred in 2006. Specifically, the normative cultivated land function or cultivated land function demand fragmented into seven types in 1985 and upgraded in 2004. Total value of the positive cultivated land function or cultivated land function supply turned to rise with an increase from 2.40 to 2.45 as the coefficients of variability (CV) of the value of the seven functions decreased from 2.94 to 2.29 in 2006-2012. The two-year gap between these two aspects of transition mainly resulted from the time lag effects of policy implementation. In the process of the transition, co-ordination and malposition of supply and demand of cultivated land function coexisted with supply lag and function morphology distortion. Considering the transition experiences in the developed countries mentioned above, suggestions on multifunctional cultivated land management are proposed. Moreover, route of land use transition research is discussed.
Introduction
Land use transition referring to land use morphology change from one state to another one, has been a new paradigm for understanding human-environment relationship (Lambin and Meyfroidt, 2010) . From the perspective of pattern analysis, forest transition (Bae et al., 2012; Grainger, 1995; Mather et al., 1999; Mather and Needle 1998; Meyfroidt and Lambin, 2009; Rudel et al., 2005; Yeo and Huang, 2013) and rural housing land transition (Long et al., 2007) have been discussed world widely. All of these studies confirmed that land use pattern transition could be regulated by land use policies, which are determined by perceptions of land function (Zube, 1987) . Moreover, change in land use pattern interacts with land function change (GLP, 2005; Lambin and Meyfroidt, 2010) . So far, however, few studies on land function transition, especially on cultivated land function transition have been made.
Cultivated land function originated from a land use individual or a social group varies with land use perception and market demand. To a social group, formation of cultivated land function is dominated by top-down system supply or bottom-up market demand. Cultivated land function originated from the former route is mandatory and unified, while which originated from the latter route is inductive and diversified. Accordingly, cultivated land function change from the former route to the latter route means cultivated land function transition. From this point of view, cultivated land function changes in Japan, South Korea, USA, and European developed countries shared a common experience of transition. Specifically, cultivated land function targeted on food production was dominated by top-down system supply in the early stage of urbanization. With the rapid development of urbanization, non-commodity production functions of cultivated land dominated by bottom-up market demand gradually became visible, such as ecological regulation functions and information functions involving aesthetic information, recreation, cultural information, spiritual and historic information, science and education (de Groot et al., 2002) . Moreover, contributions of cultivated land function to ecosystem management, agricultural development and farmers' income were incorporated into policy-making to encourage farmers to participate in multifunctional cultivated land management (Boody et al., 2005; Brouwer and Heide, 2009; Deelstra et al., 2001; Jongeneel et al., 2008; Matsuno et al., 2006) .
Social and economic system development in China at first was shown as the top-down mandatory system supply. Since the reform and opening up, China has proposed a step-by-step transition from planned economy to market economic system. The early 21st century witnessed market economic system improvement and rapid urbanization. Farmers' cultivated land use willingness led by the increasing market demands became the key influencing factors of cultivated land function change (Liu and Li, 2006; Tian et al., 2009; Song et al., 2012) . In the meanwhile, a series of benefited farming policies was implemented to motivate farmers' willingness. That is, agricultural development and land use demand at present in China shared common characteristics with the developed countries mentioned above which have undergone cultivated land function transition. Here comes the question: does cultivated land function transition occur in China?
Our study aims to provide a basis for policy-making of multifunctional cultivated land management in China and to present a new perspective of cultivated land function analysis. Firstly, analysis framework and measure methods of cultivated land function change will be established. Then, cultivated land function change since 1949 will be analyzed.
Methodology

Connotation of cultivated land function
From the perspective of human need, cultivated land is entrusted with fulfilling certain function in society. Cultivated land function could be interpreted as the role assigned to cultivated land by human's perception or land use policies. This view can be termed the normative connotation of cultivated land function or cultivated land function demand. The second way of interpreting cultivated land function is in terms of the results or effects of cultivated land use. These results or effects are the outputs of agricultural production based on the ecological conditions and processes in cultivated ecosystem. This is the positive connotation of cultivated land function or cultivated land function supply, which could be regarded as a characteristic of land use activity (OECD, 2001) . Moreover, these two aspects of connotation have an inherent relationship involving policy assessment and improvement towards cultivated land use regulation (Song and Ouyang, 2012a; Song and Ouyang, 2012b) .
Research route of cultivated land function change
Based on the connotations above, two research routes of cultivated land function change could be deduced. One is first to assign multiple functions to cultivated land according to anticipated human need or land use policies. Then, change in these assigned cultivated land functions could be measured through scenario simulation using land use models such as the CLUE-s model, the cellular automata model and multi-agent model (Koomen et al., 2007) . This research route aims at predicting cultivated land function change and cultivated land use policy orientation, thus it belongs to ex-ante impact assessment. The other route is first to deduce the evolving process of type, meaning and intensity of the normative cultivated land function or cultivated land function demand according to land use policy development. After establishing the measuring indices based on the deduced type and meaning, intensity change in the positive cultivated land function or cultivated land function supply could be assessed. Then, policy implications could be made by comparing the deduced and the assessment results of cultivated land function intensity. The key role of this research route is to evaluate the performance of previous land use policies. Thus, this research route belongs to ex-post impact assessment. In this study, the latter research route has been used to diagnose whether cultivated land function transition occurred in China.
Methods of cultivated land function change assessment
Analysis according to policy development
Policies involving rural development, agricultural economy, land use planning and management, and environmental protection are closely related to cultivated land use. We first collect and analyze these policies since 1949. Specifically, classification of cultivated land function could be deduced based on the backgrounds, contents and purposes of these policies. Cultivated land function types vary among cultivated land use stakeholders because of their different needs. Especially, the central government's need on cultivated land is distin-guished from that of farmers'. These two kinds of need have significant effects on cultivated land function change (Liu and Li, 2006; Tian et al., 2009; Song et al., 2012) . That is, making a distinction between government and farmers is of essential importance for deducing classification of cultivated land function. Cultivated land function intensity could be deduced from the importance of these policies and their specific contents related to cultivated land use.
Quantitative assessment
Diversity of cultivated land function decides complexity of cultivated land function assessment. Moreover, cultivated land function intensity is sensitive to the weights of indices. We need to adopt a scientific and objective weighting method to reveal cultivated land function change. Entropy weight model is an effective tool to scientifically and objectively deal with complex system assessment, and has been extensively used in land evaluation (Liu et al., 2011; Song et al., 2007) . We use this model to assess cultivated land function change:
where E is the value of cultivated land function; w is the entropy weight of an index; X ij is the standardized value of index j in the year i; g i is the differential coefficient of index j; e j is the entropy value of index j; n is the years of the study period.
Data
Time-series data was constructed based on cultivated land area, agricultural production inputs and socio-economic data. The time dimension covered is the 28-year period from 1985 to 2012.
Cultivated land area
Land use data in 1996 from the first detailed land survey reflected the real cultivated land area (Lin and Ho, 2003) . The Ministry of Land and Resources released yearly land use change survey data based on the detailed survey data after 1996 using remote sensing monitoring. Thus, cultivated land area after 1996 are credible and could be taken from China Land and Resources Statistical Yearbook. However, cultivated land area in 1949-1995 released by the government was controversial. To reveal the real cultivated land use change, Bi and Zhen reconstructed cultivated land area between 1949 and the 1980s using historical report information, land use reconnaissance data and remote sensing monitoring results (Bi and Zheng, 2000) . In addition, Feng et al reconstructed cultivated land area in 1949-1995 based on the actual statistical data released by the Ministry of Agriculture and the first detailed land survey data (Feng et al., 2005) . These two reconstructed data were coincided and acknowledged for reflecting the real cultivated land use change (Song and Wu, 2013) . Here, we use the reconstructed cultivated land area to assess cultivated land function before 1996.
Agricultural production inputs
Agricultural production inputs include chemical fertilizer (converted into purified), total power of agricultural machinery, total sown area of farm crops, sown area of each farm crop, grain output. These data are taken from China Agriculture Yearbook. 
Socio-economic data
Results
Cultivated land function change according to policy development
The evolving cultivated land function conforming to the normative connotation or termed cultivated land function demand in 1949-2012 was deduced using the method in section 2.3.1 (Table 1) . As shown in Figure 1 , cultivated land function fragmented into 7 types including food security guarantee function, social harmony guarantee function, living insurance function, employment sheltered function, national economy contribution function, rural household economy contribution function and ecological safety maintenance function. Food quality and safety became visible in food security guarantee function after 1991. In the meanwhile, national economy contribution function shifted from achieving primitive accumulation of capital for industrialization to consolidate agricultural base for ensuring sustainable development. As employment sheltered function overtaking living insurance function, ecological safety maintenance function, social harmony guarantee function and rural household economy contribution function reinforced rapidly after 2000. Food quality and safety became the focus of food security guarantee function after 2004. In the meanwhile, human and environment harmony and landscape effects were emphasized in ecological safety maintenance function. Moreover, social harmony guarantee function overtook ecological safety maintenance function as rural household economy contribution function rapidly strengthened. It implies that cultivated land function upgraded in 2004 as cultivated land use deeply combined with socio-economic development and demands of urban and rural residents.
Cultivated land function change based on quantitative assessment
According to the connotation deduced in Table 1 , assessment index system (Table 2) was established considering data availability and suggestion proposed by the experts from the fields involving land use, agricultural economics, landscape ecology, physical geography and regional development. Noteworthy is that fragmentation of cultivated land function ceased after 1985. Cultivated land function change in 1985-2012 was assessed using the The deepening reform of the grain circulation system and establishment of cultivated land protection system strengthened security guarantee function on food quantity. Implementation of the Food Hygiene Law and development of productive, high-quality and efficient agriculture forced security guarantee function on food quality to be visible and strengthen gradually.
(to be continued on the next page) Notes: (1) In the column "Index attribute", "negative" means that value of the index is negatively related to the intensity of the function, and vice versa; (2) According to the National Framework of Grain Security and Long-term Planning and the goals proposed by National Food and Nutrition Consultative Committee (Lu 2003; Lu 2008) , grain self-sufficiency rate and grain demand per capita were endowed with 95% and 400 kg per capita respectively in measuring the CLSI; (3) Safety standard for chemical fertilizer input adopted the threshold value 225 kg/ha in measuring the FQSG according to the experiences in the developed countries (Zhang et al., 2006) . Co-ordination and malposition of supply and demand of cultivated land function coexisted with supply lag and function morphology distortion could be found by comparing Figure 1 with Figure 3 . Generally speaking, contribution of cultivated land use to rural household living and to national economic growth decreased eventually and ultimately maintained at a certain level in the process of rapid urbanization. That is, changes in living insurance function and national economy contribution function have inherent economic law forced by market mechanisms such as the upgrading industrial structure. Cultivated land function transition in Japan, South Korea, USA, and European developed countries confirmed this viewpoint. As shown in Figures 1 and 3 , changes in these two functions based on the normative and the positive connotation were in accord with the inherent economic law and the experiences in the developed countries. It implies that supply of these two functions was coordinated with their demand.
Malposition of supply and demand of cultivated land function was indicated by the changes in ecological safety maintenance function, social harmony guarantee function and employment sheltered function. To gain more agricultural products especially grain, ecological properties of cultivated land were insufficiently taken into consideration in land use activities. Moreover, chemical inputs and fragmentation of cultivated land were lack of supervision in land use management. These resulted in continuing degradation of ecological safety maintenance function supply, which was misplaced with the upgrading demand of this function. Noteworthy is that urban-rural income gap and the gap between operation income and wage and property income of rural household were widened in 1985-2012. Meanwhile, land-based finance and land expropriation increased social injustice. Inharmonious social factors related to cultivated land use change eventually accumulated. In consequence, supply of social harmony guarantee function continued degrading, which resulted in the misplacement with the increasing demand of this function. Noteworthy is that the widening income gaps mentioned above pulled large amount of rural labors into urban. However, employment opportunities for the transferred labors were shaky due to lag of urban-rural integrated labor market and undeveloped economy. Moreover, most of cultivated land was still fragmented into little parcels contracted by rural households. Cultivated land provided solid defense for unemployment of the transferred labors. Thus, supply of employment sheltered function remarkably exceeded by the demand.
Demand of food security guarantee function was prominent and continued increasing after 1985. However, deviation between the producer price and the consumer price of grain and fluctuation of grain growing willingness (Song et al., 2012) As shown in Figure 4 , compared with morphology of demand of cultivated land function, distortion of morphology of supply of cultivated land function was obvious. Malpositions of supply and demand of ecological safety maintenance function, social harmony guarantee function and employment sheltered function was the foremost causes for the distortion. It implies that implementation of multifunctional cultivated land management to rectify cultivated land function morphology is of significance for promoting cultivated land function transition.
Discussion
Suggestions on multifunctional cultivated land management
Analysis in section 4.3 shows that changes in living insurance function and national economy contribution function in 1985-2012 complied with inherent economic law forced by market mechanisms such as the upgrading industrial structure. Considering cultivated land function transition experiences in the developed countries, it is advisable to promote development of living insurance function and national economy contribution function through spontaneous regulation of the market rather than direct policy intervention.
In China, the amount of farmers is huge and the rural labor is surplus. Farmers' behaviors have significant effects on social harmony. The central government entrusted cultivated land with providing substantial profits for farmers' basic living and ensuring full employment in agricultural sector to guarantee social harmony and stability. However, inharmonious social factors related to low comparative profits of cultivated land use accumulated eventually. For example, the quantitative assessment results show that social harmony guarantee function decreased from 0.46 to 0.21 in 1985-2012. In the meanwhile, income justice decreased from 0.28 to 0.09. Contribution of the decreasing income justice to the decrease of this function amounted to 74.99%. Moreover, land-expropriated farmers were lack of security in basic living and income sources. Land expropriation conflicts sustaining existed and threatened social harmony and stability. It implies that raising comparative profits of cultivated land use and improving social security system are of significance for rectify malposition of supply and demand of social harmony guarantee function.
As analyzed in section 4.3, supply of employment sheltered function remarkably exceeded the demand mainly resulted from lag of urban-rural integrated labor market and cultivated land fragmentation. Lag of urban-rural integrated labor market was bound to increase unemployment probability of the transferred labors. In the meanwhile, cultivated land fragmentation promoted the supply of employment sheltered function. For example, according to the quantitative assessment results, although the supply of employment sheltered function decreased from 0.56 to 0.54 in 1985-2012, unemployment risk of the transferred labors and cultivated land fragmentation resulted in increase of 0.13 and 0.03 of the supply of employment sheltered function respectively. It implies that promotion of urban-rural integrated labor market improvement and surplus rural labor transfer are of significance for stripping the defense role of cultivated land for farmers.
The analysis above demonstrated that development of living insurance function and national economy contribution function should be accommodated to market mechanisms such as the upgrading industrial structure rather than direct policy intervention. Social harmony guarantee function should be substituted by social security system along with improvement of comparative profits of cultivated land use. In the meanwhile, employment sheltered function should be stripped by urban-rural integrated labor market and surplus rural labor transfer mechanism. That is, promoting coordinated development of rural household economy contribution function, food security guarantee function and ecological safety maintenance function is the main task for multifunctional cultivated land management in China.
The quantitative assessment results show that contribution of the decreasing index of cultivated land pressure and the increasing grain price equity to the increase of food security guarantee function were 154.21% and 98.16% respectively. In the meanwhile, contribution of the decreasing food quality security to the increase of this function was -152.37%. After cultivated land function transition occurred in 2006, food security guarantee function continued strengthening rapidly as cultivated land pressure decreased and grain price equity increased. However, food quality security deteriorated remarkably. In addition, contribution of the decreasing cultivated ecosystem diversity and the increasing chemical inputs intensity of cultivated land use to the decrease of ecological safety maintenance function amounted to 70.91%. Although ecological safety maintenance function weakened more slowly after 2006, contribution of changes in cultivated ecosystem diversity and chemical inputs intensity to change in this function still amounted to 82.74%. It implies that promotion of ecological management of cultivated land use is of significance for coordination of food security guarantee function and ecological safety maintenance function. Specifically, coordination of productivity, viability and resilience of cultivated land should be emphasized. Moreover, farmers' enthusiasm for multifunctional cultivated land management is the key issue for the coordination. Noteworthy is that farmers' enthusiasm is the focus of multifunctional cultivated land management polies in Japan, South Korea, USA, and European developed countries. The experiences in these countries show that farmers' enthusiasm was motivated by strengthening rural household economy contribution function. Although cultivated land function transition has undergone since 2006, policies have not yet involved in motivating farmers' enthusiasm for multifunctional cultivated land management in China. To promote multifunctional cultivated land management in China, the following experiences should be taken into consideration in policy making.
1) Promotion of large-scale management of cultivated land through legislation. Large-scale management of cultivated land is the effective way to raise comparative profits of cultivated land use and to optimize cultivated land use pattern, which is of significance for land-saving. This strategy is the common experiences in the developed countries mentioned above. For example, law of agriculture revitalization in Japan and new countryside campaign in South Korea have stimulated successfully cultivated land transfer to achieve large-scale management of cultivated land. According to the statistics from Statistics Japan, farm households in Hokkaido with operating cultivated land area less than 1 ha decreased 93.68% in 1947-2010. However, farm households in Hokkaido with operating cultivated land area more than 10 ha increased 136.36%. National institute of statistics and economic studies show that the farms with operating land area more than 200 ha increased 274.55% as the farms with operating land area less than 20 ha decreased 72.43% in 1979-2010 in France. According to the statistics from Eurostat, the farms with operating land area less than 5 ha decreased 61.77%, however, the farms with operating land area more than 50 ha increased 51.53% in 1981-2007 in German. The statistics from Statistics Sweden show that the farms with operating land area more than 100 ha increased 9.45% as the farms with operating land area between 2.10 ha and 5.10 ha decreased 70.73% in 1981-2007 . According to the statistics from United States Census Bureau, the farms with operating land area between 0.40 ha and 72.44 ha decreased 13.40%, however, the farms with operating land area more than 404.70 ha increased 13.55% in 1974-2007 in the USA. In China, large-scale management of cultivated land has been promoted in recent years. For example, cultivated land turned to be out of use as the rural labors transferred to urban. The rural households with insufficient farming labors resulted from labor transfer rented their cultivated land to the farm hotshot or the farming enterprise. That is, this kind of large-scale management is spontaneous with high transaction cost and injustice due to the lack of unified planning and supervision. The legislation experiences in the developed countries are of significance for China to promote large-scale management with the guidance of cultivated land transfer planning.
2) Development of organic farms. As the outcomes of the upgrading consumption structure of urban and rural residents, organic farms are contributed to promoting environment-friendly land use and to raising agricultural profits. Development of organic farms is close related to cultivated land function transition. In the past decades, organic farms grew rapidly in the developed countries. For example, according to the statistics from Research Institute of Organic Agriculture FiBL, organic agricultural land area increased 17.78% with annual increase of 288.20 ha in 2005-2010 in Japan. In the meanwhile, statistics from Organic-World show that increase of organic agricultural land area amounted to 128.54%, 81.44% and 151.79% in France, German and Sweden respectively. According to the statistics from United States Census Bureau, certified organic farmland area increased 171.16% with annual increase of 153,840.38 ha in 2000-2008 in the USA. In the meanwhile, certified organic cropland area increased 287.78% with annual increase of 81,144.21 ha. It implies that development of organic farms is worthy for cultivated land function transition in China. Moreover, demand for organic farms has been visible in the market. For example, ecological farms, recreational and sightseeing farms grew rapidly around the developed cities such as Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Guangzhou and Shenzhen in recent years. It is urgent for the governments to increase financial expenditure on promoting development of organic farms.
3) Establishment of cultivated ecosystem services market. Cultivated ecosystem services market is an effective platform for transferring ecological safety maintenance function to rural household income. Thus, establishment and development of this market is contributed to motivating farmers' enthusiasm for multifunctional cultivated land management. The experiences in the USA provided reference for China to establish the markets such as, greenhouse gas markets, water quality markets and biodiversity markets (Stuart et al., 2010) . 4) Implementation of subsidies for environment-friendly cultivated land use. In the common agricultural policy in European countries, subsidies for environment-friendly cultivated land use motivated effectively farmers' enthusiasm for multifunctional cultivated land management. In China, the central government has implemented benefited farming policies such as direct subsidies to grain producers to raise farmers' willingness to grow grain since 2003. However, these subsidies were on the basis of grain growing area and did not take environmental effects of cultivated land use and food quality safety into consideration (Song et al., 2012) . It is urgent to increase finance and implement subsidies for environment friendly cultivated land use.
Implications for route of cultivated land transition research
The theory of land use transition was originated from forest transition hypothesis (Lambin and Meyfroidt, 2010; Mather, 1992) . Land use pattern change especially forest cover change is the focus of land use transition research till now. It is no doubt that land consumption is resulted from the demand for land-based products or services. Noteworthy is that land use pattern is just one of the influencing factors of these products or services. Variety, amount and distribution of these products or services are also decided by land function. It is necessary to emphasize land function transition research.
Land function transition can be defined as the turn of long-term change in land function morphology. The key point of land function transition research is to measure long-term change in land function morphology based on definition of type and meaning of land function. Taking cultivated land as example, type and meaning of cultivated land function in current literatures were defined based on researchers' preferences or comprehension on cultivated land use issues. Thus, measurement of cultivated land function change varies among case studies. Moreover, whether the type and meaning convey historic or future cultivated land use issues is not clear. As interpreted in section 2.2, there are two research routes of cultivated land function change. Both of the routes are oriented towards assessment and improvement of cultivated land use regulation policy as interpreted in section 2.1. That is, cultivated land function transition research should above all define type and meaning of cultivated land function following the proper and specific research route. Moreover, comparison of the normative and positive results of cultivated land function measurement is of significance for policy assessment and improvement.
Conclusions
In this paper, we diagnosed cultivated land function transition in China based on the methodology presented in section 2 using time-series data. Main results are concluded below: 1) Cultivated land function transition overall occurred in 2006. Specifically, the normative cultivated land function or cultivated land function demand fragmented into seven types in 1985 and upgraded in 2004. Total value of the positive cultivated land function or cultivated land function supply turned to rise with an increase from 2.40 to 2.45 as the coefficients of variability (CV) of the value of the seven functions decreased from 2.94 to 2.29 in 2006-2012. The two-year gap between this two aspects of transition mainly resulted from the time lag effects of policy implementation. In the process of the transition, co-ordination and malposition of supply and demand of cultivated land function coexisted with supply lag and function morphology distortion. Implementation of multifunctional cultivated land management is of significance and urgency in China.
2) The main task of multifunctional cultivated land management is to promote coordinated development of rural household economy contribution function, food security guarantee function and ecological safety maintenance function. The key point is to strengthen rural household economy contribution function to motivate farmers' enthusiasm for multifunctional cultivated land management.
3) Land function change should be emphasized in land function transition research. The methodology presented in this paper clarifies that cultivated land function in essence has two aspects of connotation. The one is the normative connotation or termed cultivated land function demand, the other is the positive connotation or termed cultivated land function supply. Based on these two aspects of connotations, two research routes of cultivated land function change could be deduced which belong to ex-ante and ex-post impact assessment respectively. It is advisable for cultivated land function transition research to above all define type and meaning of cultivated land function following the proper and specific research route. Moreover, comparison of the normative and positive results of cultivated land function measurement is of significance.
